HIGH SCHOOL DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
THURSdAY march 5th, 2020
TODAY there will be a Drama Crew meeting during ELT in the PAC.

If you missed the baseline testing last week for spring sports you have ONE more
chance TODAY starting at 2:00pm. See Mrs. Hansen for a pass.

Just a reminder if you do not get your product or lose your money in the vending
machine please see Mr. Fee and he will take care of it!

Our last blood drive of the year is coming up, sponsored by the student council. Please
consider donating to this wonderful life saving cause. Thursday, March 12, 9:00 AM 1:00 PM (Front of high school). We are also opening it up to the public, so if you know
anybody please encourage them to give. Sign up to be a hero today!

Just a reminder to track athletes to have all forms and fee turned in before the first
practice on Monday.

Students MUST have their Chromebook in the carrying case you were given. As stated
in the agreement you signed, no stickers or drawings are permitted on the case or the
Chromebook. There have been numerous broken screens due to carelessness
recently. These repairs are to the tune of $75. All chromebooks are owned by the
district and you are being permitted to use them. Please be respectful and responsible
with the tools you have been given.

TOMORROW is the deadline to sign up and turn in your Firefighter Experience
paperwork and fee. See Mrs. Hansen if you have any questions and to turn in your
papers.

This season W-F Softball will be selling special #25strong shirts. There will be several
different options available for purchase. We will be placing our first order which will be
due by TOMORROW. Proceeds from the shirts will go to the Taylor Folk Memorial
Scholarship. Please bring your order and full payment to the high school office by
Friday, March 6th. Please pay with cash or check. Make all checks payable to
Weyauwega-Fremont Softball. Forms will also be available in the High School office, or
contact Coach Brianne McCoy and a form can be emailed to you!

Juniors, check Mr. Bednar's classroom for prom information. If you have any
nominations for crown bearers during the dance please pick up the form in Mr. Bednar's
room and return them to any of your class officers, Bohdan Witkowski, Logan Krause,
Hannah Timm, or Jakob Mills. Both these forms, and any song suggestions are due by
TOMORROW!

MONDAY, there will be a prom committee during ELT in the STEAM Wing area.

